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On the Roads

Run for the Board of Directors!
great cycling club which

This is an oppoltunily to contributc to

provides leadership in the mekopolitan
cycling comrnunity as wcll as nany rides,

one of the best bicycling, organizatrons In
the northeast, to work witll and nrcct many
people in cycling, rurd to gain valuable
lcadclship expclicnce. Somctinres we evcn

The CRW is

a

actiyities and events. But the club can only

be as successful as you - the melnbers malie il. One major way that nremb€rs
contributeto CRW'ssuccess is by accepting
the leadoship and policy naking rolcs
ar ailable on the Board ofDircctors.
Board menrbcrs arc elccted to fill 3-

year tqms and 0ris year Ne havc tluc.e
oporings. Weareseeking candidateposition
statsments liom interestcd members rvhich
state your background and intentions as a
potential board mcmbcr. Statqnc'nts rvill

untilOctobcr l0 antl appcar in
the Novembcr rssue of lllheel['eopte.
Members will vote fur candidatcs using
poslcard ballots nrailcd wit\Il' h e e I Peo p I e.
be accepted

have fi-rn!

Ifyou are inlerested in running lor a seat
on the CRW board, plcase call me or any
board membcr rvith any qucstions or scnd
your candidate statcrncnt to:
lfheelPeople
3l Ple-asantdalc Iload
West Roxbury. MA 02132
Please think scriously about it Wc
really nced thc involvcurcnt ofgood pcop Ic
likeyou. Roncnrbcr that (iliW will only bc
as good as wc rnakc

il!

Thank you.

Doug Klinc

6I

7-49?-5502

Al Lester Update
Thc last fcw issucs of

ll',/rcc,/lJeo7.,/e

har'e reported on n I Lcstcr's tt agic deatlr rn

Fulton Count\', Ngr'

\'ork Ihc l)istrict

CR\\'has planncd a ridc on Scptcnrber
r a isc funds ft)r il nrcnlorii I tr ibu(c to
\\ c har c bc--n rn louch u ith Alan

27 th to

n

|

1o a er and jun
llrc indictmcnts
against lllc & ilcr oIthc car inrohcd Thc

McClcnDan (\\ Ilo is ovcrsccing thc
Vinutcnran Ilikcu lt ) iuld hc llol)q\ tllat r\ c
rr ill consider placrng thc ncnrorial thcrs.

[(hc chiu gcs is sctond degrc'e
ruranslauehtcr, additional chargcs includc.
second dcgrce vehicular nranslaugllter,
crirninally ncgli gcnt honriciclc. lcaling thc
sccnc of an accidcnt. and dliviug ulrilc
under thc influence oI alcohol.
Thedriverrvas latcr arnriqnccl in Irrrlkrn
Count) Supcrior Coud on morc sPccific
chargcs Thc [.estcr firrlil] bclicvcs tllat

u hcthcr rt bca g.ranitcbc:rch or cven arvater

!ttol

Virginia Lcstcr at 617-?69- Il29 or Lindl
King at 617-32-i- 1.13 3

AttorneY prescntcd his casc

in Jull shich rcsultcd in
lurosl scrious

tltcrc rr ill hc

o

a

tria I proccss

o

[sonre dut

bcfore the final outcourc is knorvn

fountain. lhc ncnrorial itsclfrvill dcpcnd
on drc lunds u c arc ablc to gcncratc for its
purchasc Plcasc conrc to thc ridc and
support thqic clli)r'ts
Thcre rrill bc a picnrc lunch at thc
Mcmorial I'irrcsl in Sudbury duling lhcrrdc
IIr,ru ulc Jl)lc to ssiit rridr Ilanning,,r
voluntccrinq durinir thc picnic plcasc call

of Ner' England Since 1966

CRW Fall Century
Sunday, September 20
Start
Wakefield I Iigh School

Start Times
Century (100 milcs) 7:30 AM
Metric (62 nritcs)
9:30 AM
l{alf(50 nriles)
9:30 AM
Quarter (25 milcs) 10;30 AM
Cost

CRW Msmbqs:
$7.00 prc-rcgistration
$10.00 day of ocrt
Non Mernbcrs:
SE
Xi

00 prc-rcgislration

10.00 day of

wort

Ridc Coordinator
Susan Gricb 6 l7-324-3926

Route
'l he ridc

will covcr the Nor0r Shore of
Boston plus some rural sccncs in Southem
NIf and the Mcrrimack vallcy The 100
milc route rvill hcad north throueh I Iarold
Parker Statc [;orcst. lhcn on through
Boxford. Cror,cland. and into Ncrv
Ilampshirc tolns of Nc\\ton. Il\ctcr.
Kcnsinlrlon.

ald Ilurpton I'alls

Lunch

\vi[l bc ut r)nc,'[:c\cr l gcncral slorcs in
NII l'hc 50 and 62 nilc ridcrs rvill stop
CENTURY CONTINUED PAGE
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Editorial Policy
7

We welcome literary

-325- BrKE

con(ributions to this
newsletler. However, we
reserve the right

The Charles River Wheelmen is a group ofactive adult bicyclists that sponsors a year-round
program to promote the enjoyment of cycling. During lhe regular s€ason - early Spring to lale Fall
- at least two ride loops are available every Sunday, designed to be ridden at your own pace. The
routes are arrowed in advance and the leaders stay in the rearto ensure th at nobody gets lefrbehind.
Ourwinterrides program, The Second Season, is more informal;the loute and pac€ are decided by
those who show uo each week. We also hold social events and other related activities.
,|000/oaffiliatedclub,
CRW isan LAW
so oufduesinclude membership in lhe League ofAmerican
Wheelmen (LAW) C RW members receive Bicycle U sA, the LAW m agazine, aswell as WhedPeople,
the Club's newsletler. CRW is also an associaled club of Bikecentennial Address all mail to;
19 Chase Ave - West Newton, MA 02165
The Chades River Wheelmen

-

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Finance (Chak)
Legal Aftairs (Chak)
Membership
lnformation
Merchandise
Publicity
Mileage
Rails-to-Trails Rep
LAWCRW Area Rep
LAWCRW Touring Info contact
LAWCRW Gov Relalions Advocate
Safety Coordinator
Bike Shop Program
Winter Events Coordinator

Vice-President of Rides
Exlended Trips
Mountain Bike Rdes
Saturday Rides
Sunday Rides
Weeknight Rides
Winter Rides
Post-Ride Events

497 -5502

Doug KIine
Jamie King
Susan Zorb
Don BIake
Dave Hill
Richard Mcvity
Jack Donohue
Jacek Rudowski
Ken Hablow
Ken Hablow
Edson Trumbull

325-1433
783-13E2
27 5-767E

6434079
648-8466
324-3926
361-5273
647 -0233
647 -0233
332-8546
964-5164
969-9323
325-1433

BillAldrich
Ted Hamann
Jamie King
Bob Sawyer
John Allen
Fred Kresse
Vacant

Jamie King
Jim Broughton
Doug Jensen
Charles Hansen
Jamie King
John Goeller
Sue Genser
Vacant

E62$517

Advertising

Ra0rer, numerous layout and eomposition
issues are

considered Som e o fthereasons

sufficieat space in an issue, ambiguous
or redundant wording, and statenrcnts
which are factually incorrect.

Note that the articles and other
materials which app eor inll/heelPeople,
unless specifically stated 10 represent

editorial policy, represent solely dre
opinions of their authors and/or
contributors and do not represent 0re
opinions of the editors, coordinators,
ofhcers, or board of directors of the
Charles River Wheelmen, Inc.

325-1433

508452-0117
641-0075
73r'.-0720

325-1433

Lindy King
Dave Jordan
Kitty Farago

3264641

Articles and letters must bereceived

by the sth oflhe month to be included

325-1433
693-510s
275-31E3

Term Expires
1992
1993
1994
1992
1S94

1993
1994
1992
1993

Give Us the News

643-3637

Board of Directors
Don Blake
Mark Campbell
Susan Grieb
Doug Jensen
Jamie King
Doug Kline
Richard McVi9
John Goeller
Scott Weaver

keep the

author's meaning and style intact.
We don't capriciously edit articles.

891-9307
441-1775

WheelPeople Stan
Editorial staff

feel is appropriate. We
cannot guarartee that a
submitted article won't be
altered. In all cases, we stiveto

an article may be edited are: lack of

Ofticers and Coordinators

Iidc-eresl3!!-eeelljleloll

to edit

articles in any way that we

275-7878
s69-4159
324-3926
641-0075
325-1433
497 -5502
648-8468

3264641
625-9719

in the next issue of Ilheelpeople.
Send your letter or article to us.
Handwrittfl or typed documents should
be sent to; Lindy King, 31 Pleasantdale
Road, West Roxbury, MA 02132
Documenls produced on all types of
comput€f,s may be sent via modem to
CRW's mailboxonArgus. Thetelephone
number is 617-6?4-2345. Our mailbox
codeis "CRW". Your documentmustbe

in "text" mode.
Pleasedo not send us yoru disk
are not able to retun them.

as

we

A 100%

Ad Rates

Affliated Club

Half Page 565. Third Page S45.
QuanerPage $35. Eighth Page$20. Call
Kitty Farago, 617-275-31E3, for more
inform atio n.

Affiliabd Aub
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Alternatives Valley Tou r I 992
Saturday, October 3 - 9:00 AM
Ilike tluough spectacular fall fo liage
vou help a rvor ry cause fluec ndcs
are offered: l00K - tour the I I towns of
the lllackstonc Valley on the urost
challcnging coursc: 50 nrilcr - See all I I
Lowns onaslightly less dorranding course;
as

or 30 rniles - for intcmlcdiate cyclists.
lOK rvalli/ridc also offcrcd for othcrs
rvho prefc a leisurely ridc or walli past

hisbric sites and quict countryside
Rcgrstration is $10 bcforc Sqrt. 20
and $15 after A nrinrmunr of $35 rn
plcdgcs is requcsted to partrcrpate Call

508-234-6232 for pledge lonn or morc

infbmration

Alternatives o ffcrs quality
residcntial, vocational andtr ansportatron

s€rvises that help pc[sons with
dc\ el()pllrental and ps1 chiatric
disabilities live and work succcssfully in
the conlrnunity.

A Woman's Journey
Around the World
on a Bicycle
Wednesday, September l6
8:00 PM
Author Sally \/antress will prcscnt
an engaging slide show and tcll you some

ofthc tales ofher bicycle tnp around the
rvorld which you can read about in her
book "Seeing Mysclf. Seeing 0rc World".
This rs part ofthc Evening at the Hostel

program at the Boston International

Host'rl at

l2

Flcmenway

St

near

of
Boston For more infomration call $e
Svrnphony Hall in the Fenway seltion

Cycle for Sight

Minuteman
Celebration
Coming!

Saturday, September l9
Wampatuck State Park, Hingham
'Ihe Retinitis Pignrentosa Foundstion

and the Soudr Shore Bicycle Club are
sponsoring a rideto benefil RP rescarch
RP is aninlerrtcd disease forwhich there
is no treatment or cure and is characlcrized

by night blindness and tunnel vision
leading ultimately to blindncss. Routes
are available for evcy lwel of ability
( 10. 25, 40 and 62 rnile rides) including

thcvisually impared. 'l andemriders are
encouraged lo parlicrpatc Therc is a
registration fee of$ l5 and a rninimurn of
$560 in donations. All registrants will
reccivcd t-shins. arrowed routes- maps.
picnic lunch, Sag support, water stop.
prizcs lbrthetop 5 fund rarscrs andothcrs
and a good fcchng knowing that you
have spent somc tinle helping to find a
curc lor RP. For further details call6lT334-4542 or 6l'7 -843-4205

Dedication

of the Minutem{n

Ilikervey will be on Sunday, October 3.
The Rails-lo-Trails Conservancy is
planning a big bash lo celebrate the
occa-s

ion of the 500th rai l-trai I convcrsron

tltcv call "500 Trails - Onc Great ldca".
'fhcy cncouragc fanrilics. politicians,
cclcbritics. and e\,fl I'rcsidcnt []ush to
cnjol onc ofthc 4.962 nrilcs ofrarl-trails
to be found in 42 of thc 50 statcs.
Arlington is planning a supcr
cclcbration in conjunction with their
flncle Sam brrthdav bash Theplacclill
bc

Arlington Csnteron Mass. Avc Watch

for specific details in

This 40-rnile bike tour to benefit the
on
Sunday, September l3 beginning at lOanr

Artluitis Foundation will be held

Hall The carefully
planlled roulc takcs ridcrs througlr thc
gracious communities of Waltham.
at Newton City

Wcston, Wayland. and Sudburl .
PaflicipanL\ collect pledges in order to
reccive prizcs. For inlormation on

Peren Whire

registration or volunleer opportunttics.
plcase call $c Arthritis Foundation at
617-244-1800
Sclla Turbo Gel

Get WellWishes
l'hc club rvould like to c\tend its ! cr1 best ect u ell and hcaling
wishes to the Elisabcth Finc, Lenny DiPretq John flarrigan and
ll har c had accidenls this sunuu

you back and riding with us ln Ihc Fall!

er \\iehopc

to scre

Saddlc

S28.00
S65.00
Shimanr.r HG 50 Hr.rbs 535.00
I'enaracer Snrokc Kcvlar $25.00
Mavic I{oad Cranl Scr S190.00
It4aqc Hcadset
S78.00
Crmpv C-ltec Headscr S95.00
Campl C-I{cc Hubs $ 140.00

XC LTD llrake

a

C)ctobcr's

ll/heelPeople

Suburban Classic
Sunday, September l3

staff at 617-536-9455

Ntarl Olian who

Page 3

Sct

(508) 635 096e
114 Ccnrral

St Acron iV-4.01720
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Letters to the Editor
The

/ollowing are excerpls

j'on

q

letter ofRalph Galen, jrct p'esident and
founder o/CRIf. In June, Ralph started
his 2 year h'ip arcund the vorld. IIe
v,rites lo us j'ont Nanles, Ftance:
When I found all of tlat moncy in
the brcakdown lane I couldn't help but
thinli ofyou Ed (Trumbull). 20 French
Francs, 210 French Centimcs, plus an
intcrcsting kcy. The money is about tJrc
cquivalcnt of 6 dollars American,
So lar my adventure has been nrore

I had cxpcctcd. Thc pcople havc
bccn cxccptionally fricndly and thc
than

u eatlcr has been on Ore rainy side. You
rvill noticc that drisl)aps is \\ atqnlarkcd.
I no* havc plastic trash bags for tinrcs
$hen I get caughl short.
Please tcll Lindy and Jim 0rat I did
do Paris {}rest, but nol Paris/Brest/Paris.
Brest is a long and hilly distrnce fronr
Paris especially going westward and
against thc wind. I arn norv travclling
southward along the coast $'itlt thc rvind
at nry back Not that I anr intcrcstcd in
biking long distances per day but with

levcl roads and the rvind at my back I
easily did I l5 krn loday. ury fulthest day
so far

Lindv will also be intercstcd in
hnowing 0rat the cycling shocs

tlat

I

Dangerous Road Alcrt
Those who have occasion to travcl
west on Bcacon St tluough Cleveland
Circle should bc aware of a vcry bad
hazard on crossing MBTA tracks at thc

traffic liglrt at (hejunction ofBeacon Sl.
andChestnut IIill Ave. The uacks cross
at an obliquc angle and several sections
of re track have exposed edges raised
above the pavenrent. These can easily
deflect your front wheel 1o dump you
headfirst onto theroad in tlle midst ofthe
usually dense trafhc.
The o flcnding rail is acrually part of
a srvilch and I anr told the problem rs
subsul face watcr that makes an unstable
rail bcd, conrpounded by an openjoist, so
that the rail cnds rnove up and down as

traffic goes over then. Ihavespokento
nraintenancepeople at thenearby MB'I A
*to rcspond quite civilly and do
sendwork crews out but, in the pasl, only
to repair the paveurcnt surface. Reccntly

ofhce

Ed Adams. rcsponsible for engineering

Compressed Air Magazine rcports
that on June E, 1942 the War Production
Board issued this press release:
"The maximum price of the new
Victory-model bicycle, which is expected

to supplant lhe automobile to

\vith nc to look at the track and we
discussed scvcral possible rvays $at hc
prourised to tly in order to reduce
exposure of the edges. Should anyone
else want to contact MBTA I believe he
is

theoncto rcach. lle. andMBTA, seem

of the problem to bicyclists;

arvare

CRW banquet and then traded wi$ me.
Except for a biking jqsey I try to drcss as
a casual aourist rather than a serious
cyclist. I fcel ntore at ease in nruseums
and slores $at way
Wi$ about 1,500 knr under nry belt
I have had to tighten my belt having lost
2 inches around the waist. My altluitis
has not disappeared but my joints havc

comments hy others

will

sustain tlreir

lnterest.

Al Goldberg
present tilnc I aln writing Ulis in nly tcnt
and by candlc light. Someti es I can't
believe that I anr doing 0ris, tlre longest

ride of nry lifc.

writing a monthly article for the
L.A.W. magazine but ftom time to time
will drop a hne to llheelPeople.
My best to all,
I am

RalPh

P.S Euro Disncl

was great!

a

considerab le extent, hasbe€n setat$32.50
in the East, $33.50 in the mid-continenl,
and $ 3 4.50 in the W es t. O fthe previous Iy
frozen stocks ofstandard bicy cles, 10,000
havebeen released for sale to warworkers.

Employees ofDouglas Aircraft Company
at Santa Monica, Catil rvill get 5766 of

them."
To put this in psrspectivc, I belio'c
that was al least a weeks' taliehomepay
for many workers at Ure time. I was bom
in 1942 and the bill, including a trvo
weel( hospitalization, was $82.00
Speaking of World War II, can you
name lhe honorary CRW member 0rat
was accusedofbeine aNazi collaborator?
See you on the road

John Kane

and maintenancc in ore area. \vallied out

Irear eysry day are those shc won at 0lc

improvcd immcasurably. Thcre is no
doubt that biking is a healdrful sport.
Except fortwo nights Ihavecamped
wery night. Theequipment frorn Eastem
Mountain Soorts is tle best At Ule

To the Editor:

Reply lrom AAA lo Emile Bielanes's
Ie t ter (A u gu s t W heelPeop leri

Thank you again for writing and
giving me the opportunitv to respond to
ryour letter. I am in no way trying to
dispule or refute your comments, but
rather I am tryingto put ourcomrnents in
perspective and within the context of
some ofthe special problems and issues
AAA has been working on in the p ast ferv
years.

Let me just say that AAA's poIcies
and agenda are shaped by legislative
surveys of our menrbership, but our
agenda is not etched in stone. Letters like
yours cause us to think carefully about
thepositions wetake andhow weexplain
them to our mernb€rs. I will bring your

comm€nts to theattention ofour Director
of Public Affairs and we will carefully
consider ifperhaps this issue was handled

in a cavalier manner.

Another Letter appears on Page 9!
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Hell of the North
September

ll

- 13

are CRW-sponsorcd.

This trip is back-io-back centunes
through mountainous and hilly terrain bring your granny's! Those who have
cycled both tours say the route is more
dernanding and scenic 0un TOSRV-East.

The trip starts/erds at Sub Sig Outing
Club's Dickerrnan Cabin near Banlelt,
NH, wherewe spend Friday night. There

2 options for Saturday's leg to
Montpelier VT, whcre we motcl it. The
"animal" route (102 nriles) clirnbs Bear
Notch, Kanc Pass and Kinsman Notqh
belore luncht. The short route (92 nlilcs)
only climbs Crawford Notch en route to
WooGvillc, NH. The easier (91 nriles lvith century option!) retum route Sunday
passes tluough St Jolmsbury. The
are

sccnq'y $ ill be spectacular at dlis tirue

of

ycar, and 0rc roads not yct littcrc'd Nith
lcaf-peqrers. S30 dqrosit necdcd b1- 8
15; total cost is around $60. l-cadcr
Charles llanscn 734-072(\ (honre) or
572-0277 (rvork).

October 23-25

,Hills and Hollows

to Mexico Bike Tour
October 2 or 3-l I
'I he (;rcater Arizona
Biclclinr:
Associalion lus an bcautiful. cLlnltic.
cxcitins tourplanncd forr ou lirronlr
53001 Ridc through 8 ccological zoncs.
froru pineconcs to chili pcppcrs. frontthc
platcaus of northcrn Arizona to thc
and

Mcxican bordcr. each routc boasLs sccner)'

\iru

tour

lor cstcd

t

ountains

t

o

dc'sed

ll scc native Arrrericln ruins .gian.
ntulti-amrcdsahuaro cac tus.llq (lo lor ado

We will be staying at a ski lodge in
Twin Mountain, New Hampshire. The

September 5 - 7

lodge has

This challenging 3 da)'tour covers
some of the nost scenic arcas of New
England. Staring in Le\ington, rve dde
97 miles to Grccnfield on the lirst day,93
rurilcs to E. Windsor, CT, on tJre sccond,
and l0l milcs back to l-c\ington on the
third. 'lerrain varies lrour casy to nearly
rnountainous u ith several challenging
climbs and descens each day Highlights
include scenic state parks. hisloric Old

Deerficld, and nruch

more

based upon tJre group's intcrests. Cost
for dre wccliend u'ill be approximately

$55 which includes lodging, two
breali fasts and dinner.

Call for furthcr infonnation and

Cost is

lcsenations call lcadcr Susan Gricb at
321-3926

Bicycling through Israel
October 2l-November I
lron Urc Mcditerrancan Sca
to the Jordan Rir,cr in thc north and
throughout Jcrusalcnr wilh visits to

6 l7-783-.1695

Ct clc

White l\lountains
and River Valleys

intcmationally renorvncd

Septetrtber 1l-13
fallbcforc
to 70

drc lcrl-rvatchcrs

iulivc. About

nilcs o llricturcsquc ct cline

caclr

day 560 incluclcs 2 niqlrts lodeine at tbc
l-cdgcs in \\'ood.rtock. Nll. 2 brcaklitsts.

I

the Appalachian Mountain

as

crttrancc fccs. a prollssional p.uidc and
I lrrs l2 da\ a(h cnturc is suititblc
firr cyclists ofvaricd abilitjcs.

dinncr. happt houl snrrcks. and sonrc

lurch food lirr thc rorcl Joint lrip

rvcll

'Ihc pricc for tJris trip is Sl.9ll-5
rvhich includcs round-tnp air travcl
trclwccn Nl' and 'l cl Aviv on EL AL.
accorrodations, lrost nrcals. use oI a
Lourin,q or mountain bikc, hehuct,

Join us and cnjo)'thc first colors of
,10

sil.cs as

placc's "o1Tthe beatcn path"

N

Club

ntorc

ith

lror

lior adtlitional infomration contacl

Iiulhclinfo. call thc lcadcr,\rnold Nadlcr

Carol;4 at thc Israel

-i0E-7{ 5-9591 or co- lcadcr Kim I}or d at
6r't -8'7 6-5626 .

Scminars

lilundation at 800-765-1309

pfi0

j

Rivcr. and thc captivatine Paintcd I)cscrt.
Thc traditional E da) . 561, nrilc tuur lioru
l0/3- I I or Extcndcd Iloutc of9 days.580
milcs fronr l0/2-ll (additional loutes
also available bcfore or during) inc ludcs:

!r

baggage/sag support (includirlg snacks):

t{r ftlounrarn Slrecl

group dinncrs: social hours: canrping
wi0r showers (linitcd motcl option)l

(207t

contmemorative biking jcrsey and many
otlter goodics. For a registlation fonn
uriteto: AtnostAcrossArizonato Mcxico
BicycleTour, Regislration Coordinators,
PO Box 40814, Tucson. AZ 85733 or call
Chairman-Richard Case for inlb 602EE7-5036 or Lindy or Jamic King (ride
vetcrans) for nrore info. 617-325-1433.

home:

ctc Sleeping
accommodations are bunlirooms. We
will be sharing cooking and cleaning
chores. Wc will mect at the lodgeFriday
night and plan bike roules and hikes

Call norv for last minutc a\ailabilit\!
Tom Lynch.

all the amenities of

showers. kitchen, fircplace.

approximatclv $65 (doublc occupancl')
including 2 nights rno(el lodging (\r ith a
pool in C f!). Ifthcrc's a \,oluntcer. \rCll
haYc a liuritcd sag and bagelage transport

l2th Annual
Almost Across Arizona

rangling

White Mountains
Bike & Hike

$

Trips nrarked wi0r a

00cr

^
v s!Jr !

1|

r('uJ(

atd Worid

Charm

Camden, Marne Oa643

2J6-t0t
l'orir

Nano

IJo.sts

and Tom Albcnson

"Enjoy miles of cycling on the scenic Maine coast. Stay at our 1879
farmhousewith I restored guest rooms. Antique clocks and furnishings
throughout. Enjoy continental breakfast on lhe sunny deck. Quiet
location just 5 blocks from the harbor."
Nancy and Tom Albertson, Innkeepers
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Colonial Irur tum right onto Monurncnt Sheet. The Fenn
School is less tlran a mile out oftown on your right just after

September 1992

you pass over the river.
Ilighlights: Ride on the many shady, nteandering, low traffrc
and slightly hiUy back roads ofCarlislc, some are old CRW
favorites and some, may bc ncw. Enjoy all the sight and
sounds around vou.

Lexington Tea For Two (Or More)
unday, Scptcmber 6, 1992
9:J0 & 10:00 A1\I
Ride Tl pe: Arron cd
Arer: C-NW
Routcs & Times: 9:30 - 50 ni lcs and | 0:00 - 29 niles, rolling
u i0r a fcw hills.
Leaders: Tom Kerr llome 617-E62-5E70 Work 617-981-4831
Starl: Lexington Center at dre Minuteman Stalue.
Direclions: Intersection ofMass. Ave. and Bedford St. (Rt. 4
S

On allCRW rides. olease arrive at least 15 minutes before

starting timg. lt is recommended that you bflng pump, patch
some
money, helmet, gloves, and a map
Ouring the'arrowed ride season,' for those who might have
missed the last ride, CRWrecommends Saturday at 10:00 AM
as a second opportunity to follow the arrows ofthe previous
Sunday's ride, but this time as a show-and-go ,eaderless ride
It is also recommended that you call the leader to determine the
correct arrow shape to follow on the road
kit, spare tire tube, wrench, screwdriver, lock, water bottle,

is at the inlersection of Walthan St. ard Worthen Rd (about

five blocks from the starting location).

Ilighlighls: Ride beautiful roads of Lexington,

7:J0 PI\I

Locrtion: MI'I, building 5. room 314 (5-314). Mass. Ave.,

Draper Labs as well as a dairy and frog pond. There are some
surprising hills at the cnd so save a little energy for tllem

Cambridge lJntcr tluough 0re main entrance on Mass. Ave.

TakethcfustconidoronIourrightandfollou'illo0rcnrodcl
ships. Go up the stairs on your right to t}e third floor. ta.lic a
left and look for roonr 314.
All mcrntrcrs arc rvclcorrrc!

Wcdncsda;', Scplcmbcr 2, 1992
6:15 I'NI
Ridc Type: Shorv & Go
Arca: W
Roulca & Timcs: 6: l5; l6 nrilcs over rolling tcrrain
Leadcrs: Lindl' and Jamie King 617-325-1,133

Starl: Shcchan School, Westrvood
Dircctions: Talic Rt l2E lo Rt 109 West tluough Wcst\rood
Center thcn lcfl on Pond Sl lo 0re School.
Ilighlights: A short spin tluoulh sourc lovcll quict backroads
ofWcstwood- Mcdfield and \\'a\role. \\'e'll stop at Ilubtr ling
Brook for sonrc icc crcrutr just bcforc thc ridc's end. l3riug
reflcctive gcar and lights. it nrav get dark earlicr than 1'ou
lhink.

Tour De Carlisle and Picnic

Routes

& l'imcs:

10:00

10:00 Atrl
Arer: NW

AM - 25 miles

Leadcrs: Phillip May 617-,184-1914: Note lcadcr will not bc
atailablc until Ihursdal bcfore tlip

Stsrt: Fenn School. Concord.
Dircctions: Routc 128 to 2A \Uest to the oblong rolarl in
Concord ccnlcr. At tlrc rrcst cnd

o

Ramblin' On (the road that is)
lYcdncsday, Septcmber 9, 1992
Ridc T1'pe: Show & Go
Routca & Times: 6: l-5 PM l5-20 milcs
Lcadcrs: Bonnie Friednan 617-783-0358

Slart: Nervton Centre

Return to Westwood

Saturday, Scplcmbcr 5, 1992
Ride Typc: I\lap & cuc shcct

Concord,

Carlisle, Lincoln, Chehnsford and Westford. I-unch will be
at Grcat Brook Farm in Carlislc where they have ice cream
and corvs under glass. Things to sct include The Old North

Bridge, Ilanscom Field" the flight facility at Lincoln and

CRW Board Meetinq
Tuesday, Scptcmbcr 1, 1992

and 225). Ample parking availablc at the high school which

f{re rotan' rvhile facine thc

at the

6:15 PllI

Area: CW

intcrsection ofBeacon and Centre

Strcets.

lligblights: We'll follow 0re Charles fuver west through
Newton and Wcllesley, finishing off with pizza, ice cream,
etc. Joint ride witll AYI{.
Note - Bonnie will continue leading evening rides for AYH
tluough September. Call her machine for info.

Charles River Valley Tour
Saturda), September 12, 1992
Ridc l'1pc: Group tith l\tap
Routcs & 'fimcs: l0:00 AM - 35 &/or 40 miles
Lcadcrs: Andy Zaff 617 -52'7 -5421

10:00

AI\I

Area: W

Start: Duck Feeding Area, Weston atthejunction ofroutes 128
and 30 across 0re river liom the Marriott I'lotel.
Directions: TalicRt. l28lo exit 24 for Rt 30. Go north on River
Rd ( hrst street w est o fthe river) and talie an immediate righl
tluough the underpass and turn right to the parking lot.
Ilighlights: An intemediale ridc on back roads of Weston,
Wclleslcy. and Natick. Lunch stop on the green at Soutr
Natick Danl. Bring lunch or buy it there. Joint ride with

AYII
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Northern Exposure
Sunday, September 13, 1992

CRW Fall Century

l0:00

&

10:30

Al\I

Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: N
Routec & fimes: l0:00 - 4E rniles ofrolling tcrrain; l0:30 - 29
miles of similar terrain.
Leaders: Tom Murlcy; Note: Tonr lives in Mainc so all the
info. you will need is here or on 325-BIKL
Start: Maudslay State Park, Nqvbulyport, MA.
Directions: Route 95 N to Rt. I l3 E (last cxit for NcwbuD,porl)
l/2 mile to Nobel St. Left on Nobel to thc stop sign. Left at
stop sign onto Fcrry Rd. Bear lefl al forli and lbllorv signs to
the park. Parking will be on your lcfl.
Ilighlights: The routes cover the rolling fanrrlands o fnor0rem
MA andsouthem N.IJ. including the towns of Newburypon,
Norbury, Arnsbury as well as Kingston, Exetcr, Soutlr
Hampton, and Salisbury N.H. BotI rides will go through
Exeter N.H., home of tJre Phillips Acadcmy (the settings of
A Ssparate Pcace and A Prayer for Owen Meany for thc
literary types). The long ride rvill also skirt lhe Merrimac
River.
Special Nolc! The start/linish location is pcrlcrt for
a little frisbee.

a

picnic or

Mean Streets
Thursday, Scptcmb er 17, 1992
6:00 Pl\I
Ride Type: Coopcrative
Arca: C\Y
R.outer & Times: 6:00 PM - l0 milcs
Leaders: Charles }lanscn 617-734-0720 (honrc): 617-5720277 (work)
Start: Walolan Cigr I lall on the Conrnron. Main St (R( 20)
Directions: Take Rl 128 to Exit 26 and follorv li.t 20 East for
approx. 2 miles.

Lowlights: Explorc thebrand ncw MDC Watcrliont I'ark, Ml.
Fealie Conetart, industrial areas. and otllcr featules of
Watch City Optional Mexican dinncr

Last Day of Summer "Ride and Party"
Salurday, Seplcmber 19, 1992
l0:00 & 10:30 A1\I
Ride Type: Arrowcd
Roules & Times: 10:00

- 45 milcs:

10;30

-

Area: N
30 nrilcs on

mod€rate terain over rolling hills

Leaders: Kal.hy Lynch.617-9.14-9924 & l-ouise Altemran.
6l?-723-0650
Start: Reading Comrmutcr Rail Station
Direclions: Talcll( l2EroExit3E($hichisll.r28Norrlr) Turn
lefi at Mobil station (Sunrnrer St ) Rig.ht at lilst liqht onto
Prescott St. Follow strflrght to train strtion.
Ilighlights: fudc tlrrough Andover, N Andovq and lloxlbrd
to lunch at larold ltarkcr Slatc lrorcst. Long ridc adds
Georgcl.o\rn. 'l opsficld. and Middlck)n Ilrine lunch. thcle
is no food availablc at the lunch stop
Note: EvqJ one is \! clcomc to Kathy's hontc lirr tn cnd ofthc
sumlner DartY aftcr thc ride

20,1992
7:J0 - l0:J0 Al\I
Ride Type: Arroued
Area: N
Routcs & Times: 7:30- 100 nrilcs: 9:30-62 & 50 miles; l0:30-

Sunday, Scplcmbcr

25 milcs

Leadcrs: Susan Gricb and Jack Donohue 617-324-3926
Start: Wakefield I Iiglr School
Ilighlights: Sc.c dctailcd inlir. and prc-rcgistration lomr.

Another Tea Party in Lexington
Salurda), Scptcmbcr 26, 1992
10:00 Alll
Ridc lype: Leadcrlcss Arrorved
Arca: C-NW
Routcs & Times: l0:00 - 29 and 50 milcs, rolling rvith a few
hills.
Lcaders: Forinfo. call Tonr Kerr: 617-862-5870 (honre) 617981-4831 (work)
Start: Lexington Ccntcr at tlle Minutenan Statue.
Dircctionsr lnteFcction of Mass Ave. and Bcdford Sa. (R1.4
and 225). Ample parking available at 0re high school which
is at the

intcrsection of Waltham St. and Wortlen Rd. (about

live blocks fronr the starling localion).
llighlights: See details for Scpl.6th ride.

Fund Raising Ride for Al Lester's Memorial
9:J0 & 10:00 AM
Sunday, Scptcmbcr 27, 1992
Ride l'ype: Arrowcd
Arc8: CIV
Routcs & Timcs: 9:30 - 50 milcs; l0:00 - 30 nliles. Mostly flat
to rolling terrain.
Leadcrs: Lindy and Jauric King 617-325-1433
Starl: Weston [[ S. ncar tlc intcrsection of Welleslcy St. and

Itr 30.
Dircctions: 't'alic Rt l2E to Rt 30 West to the 4th traffic liglrt
(\Vcllcslcy St) tum lcll tlrcn lcfl again into the H.S. parking
lot.

Ilighl ights: Yesterda)

A l l-cster would have been 32 years old
had hc not beenkillcd in a tragic bicycle/car accidcnt tlis pasl

Junc. Today rve * ill be riding 0uough Weslon and Wayland
to Sudbury where rve rvill be lreated to a picnic luncheon

arangcd by Mrs. Virginia Lcster in coopcration with 0re
Mass Ircdcration ofWonrcn's Clubs at the Memorial Forest.
CltW is raisins funds lo purchase a menorial to Al to be

More Rides on Page 9!

/

SUNStT

on

SUNDAYS
for September, 1992
Sunsci
Sunrisc
7:09 lm
Scptcrnbcr 6
6:14 anr
t,l)l'
Scptcrrbcr 13 6 2l anr
6:57 prrr tjl)l'
Scptclnber 20 6.29 rn
6:44 pm
lll)1'
Scptcrubcr 27 6:36 anr
6 32 pm
lil)'f

STTNRISE

nppro\iulate tinlc\ ol-sunrisc and sunsct al Boston.
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Bicycle Rider or Driver?
Some people would like to call

Government Relations

cy

115253 wltich reallocates 196 of the

ts

driv ers rather than riders b ecaus e

a bicycle is tegally a vehicle like

gas tax to fund bike tlanspodation and:,

an

automobile.
Wby is a cyclist a rider rather than a
driver? A few years ago, about a hundred
years ago, drivers rode in carriages and
drovc0reirhones. Riders ro de honeb ack.

parking is in the Ways and Mcans
Committcc. This bill calls for "no ncrv
laxes" only a reallocation of existing
gasoline ta\es. It has rnany sl)onsors and
dcssrves your supPort.

Get the nat e of your

c li s

Along came the bicycle. A cyclist

state

callcd his bike his "wheel" and rode it.

rq)res€ntativc and state scnator by calli ng
thc state Elections Division al 727-2828.

thus he was and is a

rider. Along came

thc automobile, shaped like a carriage

your city hall, The League oI Women

and the driver drove it just as he did his
horse. Ev en though s orne maqufacfurers
DUt the cart before the horse. i.e. re
merry Oldsmobile.
Take your choice, but call me - a
bicycle rider!
Bob Sawyer
P.S. My dadcalledhis bikehis wheel
and his automobile his nachine.

Votcrs at 523-2999 or E00-EE2-1649. or
the State flouse information line at 7222000. Letters go 10 0re State I-lousc,
Boston, MA 02133. Expect legislative
action to heat up in Sept./Oct.

Robert B. Sawycr
Govcrrulent Relations Advocate

CRW Helmet Rebate
check for

your card a time of sale. Some

$5 rvhen you buy a helmet. It doesn't
haveto be the hrst oneyou ever bought,
wejr$twant to lnake it easy for ev€ryone
to own one. It may save your li fe.
The rules are simple. The helmet
must beANSI or SNELL approved and

restrictions on brands and styles may

TheCRWwitl smdyou

a

must be purchased from one of our
participating shops (see the list on the
back page of LV hee lPeop le). Y oumust
have a crurent mernbership - present

apply.

Send the receipt and a proof of
purchase from the box along with an
SASE to Don Blake, I GleasonRoad,
Bedford, MA 01730. This is a limited
time offer.
NotethatmarD/ shopshavematchcd
a $5 or 10olo discount at
the resister !

our offer with

cRw StulJ
Belanger Builders
CRW Member Since 1987
We specialize in renovaiions and
additions of all types. We also
build custom decks in your choice
of cedar, redwood, or pressure
lreated lumberal very reasonable
prices. For a free eslimate and a
look at our portfolio, give us a call
(508) 7s241s7

Cycling Jerseys
Design by CRW's Bob Burnlurn - Made by VO'zMax
Color: Plum, Magenta & Sunburst on Lycm
Sizcs: SrMll, Medium, Large,

X-Large

$40.00

$3.50

Short Sleeve Tee Shirts - 100% cotton
Colors: Neon Yellow & Neon Pink

Sizcs: Medium,
CRW Waterbottles
CRW Patches

Large, X-Large

(Small, Yellow or clear)

Direct all orders and inquiries to:

s3.00
$

Ken Hablow

1.50

$0.50

(617)

35 Longrneadow Rd., Weston,

Mak

$

1.50
647

-0233

MA 02193

checks payoble to CRI'I/ - please include your phone number
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A Little More Ride Calendar!
placed on a bicycle path in tle greater Boston arca \\'c
a (suggested) donation ofS l5 /rider for this puqrosc
Money will be collccted at thc ridc or can be scnt in advancc
to: CRW Albcrt f,cster Mcruorial. l9 Chase nve. Wcsl

Start: Lakcr,rllc Assso\ronlpsctt Eloncntary School
Dircctions:'[akcRt 128 to Itt24 Southto Rt495 SouthtoExit

Nswton, MA 02165

Ilighlights: The rides will pass by tJrc largcst bodics o Inatural
frcth watcr in the statc and tluougJr thc hcart of cranberry

request

The Greatest Lakes Ride

1992
Arrowcd

Sunday, October,l,
10:00 & 10:15 ANI
Ride Type:
.{rca: S
Routes & Times: 10:00 - 56 milcs: l0 l5 - 33 uriles ovcr flat
to moderate terrain.
Leaders: Tom Domenico 6 I 7--567-556 I

1(Iit I05 LakcvilI'r).

Go Sou0r 2.5 milcs to 0rc school on t}re

lcft at thc intcrscction ofl{ts 105 and

18.

0ountry (hart,cst should be in full swing).'I'hc shortridc*ill
also pass the Ncw Bcdford Watcr Works Each ridc has its
orv n lunch stop
Notc: Call lcadcr in casc ol'inclcnrcnt ucathcr lo sc€ ifhe's
conrine.

Letters to the Editor
To the Editor:
am entllusiastic lucnrbcr oICIt\\'
I thrnL r ou sur s do a ercat.;oh organizing.

I

who are unfami liar with an area and tight
on time Thank you

the rides, informing pcoPlc about thcul.
having p rtics. ctc 'lhanks a lot for all

Editorial Reply:

vour rvorx.

I ha!s just

one rcqucst: could you

plcase flcsh out

Ride Leaders Needed
With summerupon us, CRW nroves
into high gear with 3 or morerides every
week. Needless to say, drcrCs ahvays a

need for ride leaders! Without ride
leaders. none of our rides would be
possiblg so, ifyouwouldconsidcr lcading
a ride. give one of re follorving peoplc
a call:
Salurday rides (diverse): Charlcs
Hrnsen.734-0720 (hornc) or 5720277 (work)
Sunday rides (arrowed): Jam ie King.
325-1433

f,vening rides (usually Wcd.. l0-20

miles): John Gocllcr. 326-4611
(home) or 508-3 59-3200 (rvork)

Mountain bike ridcs: Doug Jcnsen,
641-00?5

\Yinler rides: Sue Genscr. 641-3637
Ifyou've nwer led a ride before. our
coordinators will be happy lo hclp 1'ou
set started

!

tllc dircctions lo ride

starting poinl.s? Las niglrt rvas a bcauti ful
evcning and allday I'd Iookcd fonv a-rd to
the evening ride in South Natick, Dover
aad Sherbom. Givcn my rvolk hours and
location, I had to hustlc to make it to thc
start by 6:30.

The only dircclions rvcrc "Start:
SouthNatick Danr. follorv I{t l6Wsstlo
South Natick". \\'cll. I \rcnt \r'cst on Rt
l6 until I 0rought I nrust havc passcd the
daur, thoueh I h0dn't sccn it Istoppcdto
ask sonreone. rvho confimrcd tlat I had
to tum around. I did. but cvidcntly wcnl
past the dam again without sceing it I

thought of stopping again to ask
dircctions, but by th t tilllc I was too late
for the ride. so I gavc uP and \r cnt home.
lt was pretty disappointing.
Morc dctailed dircctrons (including
mileage cstimates, landurarks, ctc ) to
I rdc starting points \r ou ld hclp mcnrbcr s

Matl.hew, we are sorry you couldn't
find the ridc stan! We have compiled a
mastcr list ofdrc bcnt directions wc have
to all ofthe CRW ridcs held in the last 2

years. These dircctions will be reprinted

and improved upon

in future ride

calendars and cventually allcviate the
problon iou writc of.
Also, nc would like to take this
opportunity to srnphasize to ride leaders

0re iurportance of providing accurate
directions for rcprinti,ngin llthee lPeople.
But if1'ou're unfanriliar with a start
loc ation and retlui re addi ti ona I directions,
please contacl thcridc lcadcr directly for
further infomration.
Finally, we'd likc to rqnind readsrs
thal in the very lirst p aragraph o four ride
schedule CRW recommcnG a number of
items to bring along to CRW rides .. this
includcs ( for nrany rcasons) a nrap ofthe
ride area
l he tr)ditors

More Letters appear on Page 4!
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September is National Century Month!
A fter lraining all summer you should have the opportunity to do a century ! The following
is a deftnitive list ofofficial century rides planned in the area:
Scpte'llbcr l2
Nashoba Valley Pedalers - Wayland
Narragansett Bay Wheelmen: 'l he Flattest
Septonber l3
Century in the East - Tiverton RI
Charles River Wheelrner - Wakcfield
Scptember 20
Seven IIills Whcehnen - Paxton
Septenrber 26 antllor 2'l Nor0r Shore Cyclists - Georgctown
Octobq 4
South Sltore Bicvcle Club - Hineltarn

Nashoba Valley Pedalers'
Fall Century Classic

Century...
CONTINUED FROM PAGE

1

short ofthestate lineandrctum for lunch

Saturday, September l2

in Topsfield. Thc 25 ruilc riders will

(Rain DateSunday, Seprember 13)

cycletluough Haro ld Parkcr State Forcst

New, exciting 25,50,62 and 100
milc routes will be offerred by NVP.

rvith lunch in Middlcron Squareandrctum
through Lyrurfield. The rides rvill be

well arrowcd.

Regis tration for allrider is betwcen 7 - I I
AM (Century rid€rs must start by 9 AM;

llcre

arc a I'crv hills on
each ride, but all ridcs arc rclati\ cly flat.

all others muststartby I I AM). Allridcs

l)irections to Stnrt

slart and finish at Mctro\yest YMCA

From lloutc l2Stakcc\it lor l{t 129RcadingAValieficld This is also thc cxit
for thc R[]l storc [ollow thc signs lbr Rt
129 East for l- I '2 milcs until t ou rcuch
Wakcficld ccnler whcre 129 East turns
lcft -continuetofolloN it OneurilcEast
',',
^! axeficld ccntcr. look [or Iranri Slrcct

Wavland CommuniB Pool on

Rt

126

in

Way land- 2 rnilcs south ofthejunction ol

routcs 20 and 126. Patches and
rclrqlrrnents arc offcrcd Rcgrstratron
fec is $8 in advance and $10 on thc day

of the ride. Helmets are required |or
info $rileto f ic Dictz, 190 orrcnrval

on 1'our right (srnall sign lbr "lligh
SchooJ") Ihe school is I .l nrilc clorrn

Road. Irrarningham. MA 01701 or call
508-266-

lN\:P.

Fann Sl.rcct on t our Icft

l'cc lncludcs

Seven

Arro$ cd r oulcs. cuc sllcct an(l lllap.

Annual Club Century

li|tritcd sag rr agon. lirod and bcYcr a!:cs at

thc \vatcr skrp ancl a{icr tide palt\'.
('crtificatcs ofCo|llplction Scnd in the
pr(-rLgislrirtr')n li'r'rl (bclo\\ ) to(lil\.

North Shore Cyclists
Fall Ride
Septenrber 26 andlor 27
'l'hc sccnic routc u ill tr avcl tln ouqll
Nll Mass. and soutlrcm Nll fhcrciuc3
loops. t00 lrilcs stflrtrng at 8 AM, a 62
milc loop startinel at 9:30 AM and 25
nrile loop at I I AM. Registration bcgins
at 7 AM. The fce is 58 forurcnrbcrs and
$10 fornon-urembcrs Thcrcarepatchcs
for the ridcs, sag wagon. and aftcr ridc

refreshurcnts. l'he rides start in
Georgetown at Nationa I Northrvat

Corporatc

Pa

rk

(SALOMON)

Directions: froul Itoute 95. takc e\it 54 133 East Phone Pam Iloucli lbr rlorc
info at 617-592-0193.

IIills Wheelmen

Narragansett Bay
Wheelmen
The Flattest Century
in the East
Sunday, September l3
hc Nan0gr0nsclt []ar' \\'hcqlmen
ol-lcr dris ccntury lirr l.hc 2lst tirrc! It
bcgins at l'ivqton lLS. in IUrodc Island.
All ridcrs rnust bc prc-rcgislcrcd For
-l

I ou r cccive: urap & cucshcct. ruarkcd
routc. l)atch and 1-shirt. lefrcslul)ents.
sag \\'agon. Send a chcck, a papcr rvidr
your namc and address (in licu of a
rcgislration forrn) and a self-addrcssedstarnpcd-cnvelopc to: NBW, PO Box
428, l ivcrton, RI 02878. Note: thcre rs
a limrt o f 1500 ridcrs and Lhcy rvill retum
l our chcck \yhcIl the ridc lills up or lct
1 ou knorv y ou ar c r eqistcrcd i[you send
thc SASli.
S2 I

Sunday, September 20

All nc\{

routes starting from thc
Anrsrican Lcgion Hall on Routc 122 in

?axton Ridcs of25. 50.62and 100milcs

rvill bc offercd. This 1'ear's route urll
head north and the nridpoint u'ill bc
Petcrboro, NI{ and on a rc{urn routc
choscn for its's beaut_v. The shorlcr ridcs
share sotrle of tllc routc. I1'll be a

will

nlodcratclv hilly routc. but one tJrat is
rqrrescntativc

o

frvhat 7I{W usually ride.

For fudher info. call the coordinator
Rich \\'halcn at 50E-756-3148.

South Shore Bicvcle Club
Sunday, October 4
will offer rides of

SSBC

25-100

rnilcs in lcngth alongdrecoast andwoods
o f0re beautiful rolling roads o f resouth
shore. fudes }vill start at Wonrpatuck
Park in llingham. For further details call
617-545-SPIN.
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CRW Fall Centurv

Help!
Voluntcers
needed

to help

with the

us

Fall

Century on Sunday,

Septernber 20th.
Please

call

Susan

Grieb at 617-3243926 to help out.
Thanli you

The annual CRW Fall Century takes place on Sunda;-. Sqrlember 20. 1992 See Pagcs I and I0 for details.
Notc llrat Ccntu4 patches rvill bc availablc for each ridc at an addirional cost ot52.00 cach Ifyou rvish to
arantc'c
that a patch rr illbe availablc lirrvou Nhen you rcturn from your ride. rcsc'rvc one using theprc.registration
lLu
Iirm bclorr Onll a lirrrited number ol "unrescn,ed" patches will be availablc on Scptember 20th. bul rve rvrll bc
happ\ to place an order for you if tJrey're all gone when you check in.
Please conrplete the pre-registration fonn below and sand il along wilh a check nrade out to "CRW" to:
CRW Fall Centurv. l9ChascAve..W Newton. MA 02165

CRW 1992 Fall Century Registration Form

Sunday, September 20, 1992

In considcration ofCRW accq)ting rne as a participant in this evcnt. I hcrcbv agree k) assumc allrisks that are inhercnt in
nu participation, such as: equipment lailure or damagLc: accidents: bodi ly harm to mv sclf or others. adversc rvcathcr conditions;
hazardous road conditions. my ou,n phvsical condition and hcalth
I undersland 0rat at thrs evcnt CRW will use reasonable cflorts to providc me with copies of"Rules ofthc Road," state laws
on bicvcling. and a written cuc sheet or rnap containing sperific ride routes and rvarnings ofroad tnd/or tra flic hazards thal may
be exp€lted during lhc rrde I agree to read and abide by all of theabovewhilel am taking part in lhis c1,cnt.
I further agree that I will not ltold liable thc Charlcs River Wheelmcn, [nc.. Lcaguc ofAnrerican Wheclnrcn. or their officers,
directors, organizers, event leaders, sponsors, or individuals, and I hercby relcase thcrn and lrold thenr harmless fronr any and all
claims, causes ofaction, or damages or loss 10 my equipnlent or thal o fothtrs, tlrat may arise out ofmy participation in this evcnt
Planned Ride Miles

D

100

fl62
trs0
Q2s

Registration Fee:
D Pre-registercd. CRW Menbcr: $7.00
Q Pre-registerd Non-Member: $8.00
O Day of Event, Member or Non-Mqnber: $10.00

Q

Pleasc reserve a patch for mc: $2.00

Total Enclosed:
Nante;

Telephone:

Cig:

Address:
Signature:
Parent Signaturc

Stale:
Date:

(if under lE):

zip.

z
o

o

Page
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August9 Board Meeting Minutes
board meeting and be ready for
implementation next Spring.

Treasurer: Don Blalie presented
the July rqrort which was discussed and
accepted by the Board

Safety: We have had several
accidents of late. A discussion about

Tour oflhe8lh: Doug Kline reported
on tlte ride ald expressed some concerns
about the safety ofdre ride.

Rails-to-Trails: The Minuteman
Bikeway rvill be fonually opened on

safety problems and what can be done

October 3, 1992.

about them ensued. Doug Jensen

Arrorving Ilan: Doug Kline talked
about some problems that had been
reDorted in Boxford which were not as

volunteered to design someguidelines to
improve safety to bediscussed in a future

sa

fety issues.

Banquet: The banquet has been
rescheduled for a Novernber date and
discussion on

a

possible sile ensued.

Secretary: Susan Zorb has resigned
as club secretary effective S€?t. L We
are looking for a replacernent.

Meeting adjoumed at 9:20 PM.
Mintues reDorted bv Susan Zorb.

Two New Thpes!

CRW rnembership has declined, at

The CRW Video Lending Library now includes two new

least in part, dueto a grorving nunrber of
active members who have moved to Ure
West Coasl! This includes sorne fomrer
"movers and shaliers" ofthe club wenow
miss; Wilma I-Iunvitz, Webb Sussrlan,

titles:

.

"I{amrner

a-nd Hell," an up close look a1 the Tour de Trump,
complete with rock music; ald
"Bicycling," suprisingly, an anthology ofallthings rycling.
As lvell as our old favorites:
"The Great Mountain Biking Video," an introduction to
moutain biking.
"Cycling for Success," with rhe Seven-Eleven team. Jan
packed with training tips.
"A Sunday in Hell," a classic film ofthe Paris-Roubaixrace.

.
.

Richard MyLnarik, Tammy Wood and
Soott llahn, and Tim and Patty Oey

of

into

CRW Videos

CRW-West Boasts
Newest "Membertt

The newest member

serious as originally repoded. The topic
will be discussed by the g:roup looking

.

ris clan, a

new wee Oey, has arrived! HeisTandrd
Jean-Paul Oey who was bom on June
23rd at 2:40 PM weighing ? pounds l4
ounces. His proudparents ask that each

.
.

"Effective Cycling," a short film showing whal to do in
various

ofyou taliegoodcare ofthis rvorld so that
he aad his children can enjoy it as much
as you have.

trallc situations

and groups.

To bonow one ofthese films, contact Jack Donohue at
6t7 -324-3926.

6njssE

Help Wanted!

cHALEll,

Club Secretarv
This position essentialty invofues
recording theminutes

The Stel{ at tha Susse
Chelet -P ly houth, h alian

603-536-2330
I
/--;\
glP+
_"._-. II(#i84,/.,.'::t\
_
C_e,,_r6D
-

__._

PtylDulh, NH - Gelevat to lhe White

Mou

ains

Fatmhouse and Grcasey
Wheel Bke Shop have
Poled tesources lo PtJl
togelher lha mosl @mprch e nsi ve eat -s leep-aod.bke
pa*age in lhe Whhe Mountains ol New Hempshirc. You
can eniry miles o{ cat-less
,Dads, catbo bading cugine
end stay ih luxury end

at the

CRW Board

Meeling which is held at MIT in
Cambridge, the first Tuesday of each
rnonth.

S

erving as Secretary you'll get to

know board members, WheelPeople
editors, and active members. This
position involves a minimal time

00
ppd0
+ ta.x

comittment,yet fulfills an important club
function. To volunte€r please contact
Doug Kline at 497-5502.

September 1992

WheelPeople

Mileage through
July, 1992
7 6 8 9

1
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The Classifieds
For Salc
Shluano SPD M-050 biking shoes,

R

Welcome
New Members

4Q Only used 5lirrcs! Bcst offer.
Catl Barb at 332-EE96.
size

Name

I\Iilcs

Melinda Lyon
Lindy King
Bicycle Bozo

9,900
9,01

l

Tom Domenico
Ron Messier

8,938
8,800
8,281

John Fitzpatrick
Jack Donohue
Dave Jordan
Pamela Blalock

7,495
6 q)s
6,610
6,358

Ken Hablow
Jim Merrick
John Frampton
Glenn Ketterle
Robin Schulman
Kermy Goode
Al Lester t

5,766
5 S7t

4,918

4,91l
4,840
4,1'79
4,547

Jamie King
Gerald Goode

4,33'7

Bonnie Friedman

3,961
3,848

Peter Brooks

3,506

Bob Sawyer
Doug lram

3,31 r

Peter Knox

3,219

Joe Repole

'

3,t92

Osman Isvan t
Ed Trumbull
Ed Hoffer
Jim Broughton

', q)6

2,',]99
2,707

'7

ll

Wantcd

Recu bentbic)'clc h ainer to borrow,
rent or buy Plcasc call Elisabcth Fine
at 617-569-5941.
Touring Compenions \\/antcd
Participants who would like to join
fiollr San Dicgo to the tip of
theBaja, Mexico. Loade'dtouringtlrough
mountains (it ain't flat) rvidr rnileage
averaging 100 miles/day rvi$ sonre rest
days: 1000 rniles in 2 weeks or 1300
miles over3 lveeks around IlteCluistmasNov Year's holiday season. Viervs vary
from deserts to the Sea of Cortez, and
rock gardens. We stay at the finest hotel
in La Paz! Only costs are airfare plus
us on a tour

approx. $300 for acconrodations, and the
living is el cheapo in Mexico. We only
want 10 go if there are some CRW'ers

who lvant to join

us! Lindy & Jamic

King 617-325-1433.

2,582

Carol Tesiero

2,495

Fred Kresse

2,479
2,334
2,051

Doug Mink
Ken Hjulstrom
Mike Hanauer

1\ICK
54 5
74
'I 7
74 6
'1 3 5
72 2
55 3
6'7 2
6'7 3
55 2
'751
32 |
52 2
t2
77 |
ll
I
'73
r
6l
3l
331
'73
33

t

Susan Jarosz
Jacek Rudowski
Alan Morse
John Kane *
David Iwatsuki

t n?{

I

1,868
| ?qq
1,536
1,433

t,256

An&ew Lashenske

1,232

Dave Sherman

1,2t5

David Wittenberg
Chris Lucas *
Russ Grace
George Caplan
John Springfield

Classified ads are free for CRW
rnembers! Just drop a note to:

2

Classified Ads

3

3t
ll

3l

3

7

1,054
1,002

962
960
'716

I

Maggie Goeller
Rosalie Blum
George Brou,n
Tova Brovm
Ned Weld
* No update received.

683

619
222

214

12l
89

7'r

tAl's

2

father found Al's milage total prior
accident. Wewill post[rem for the
balance of 0re year.
to his

Ed Trumbull
19 Chase Ave,
W. Newton, MA 02165
617-332-8546

Pleasantdale Road

West Roxbury, MA 02132
Note that we reserve the right to edit
ads and to lirnit re anoun t o fadvertising
provided for any one menber.

I,l6l

Sheldon Brown
Jobn Goeller

Harriet Fell

Inscrt Your Ad!

54

Jeanne Auerbach
Nerl Earon
Joann Berns
Francis Boucher
Enric Bou
Daniel Carlson
Jean Chapin Smjfl
Jack Clark
Neal Clay
Annie Cole
Amy Collins
David Cooper
Francis Cummings, Jr
Trary Daly
DaMd Darman
Richard Fennessy
Michael Galasso
Belty Gau
Marylee Gilchrist
Robin Gilmore Bames
David Gleason Family
Kathryn Glickman
Russell Grace
Meg Hannon
Ellen & Jay Harris
David Herlihy
John Janney

MichaelJasper
Teresa Johnson
Stephanie KaE
Karen Kavet
Richard LaFauci
Diana Lane
Douglat & Oona Longval
Kathryn Lynch
Wrlliam Mayer
Joseph Mccoy
Jack Mclnemey
Margaret McNamara
Veronica Mickalonis
E.A Miller
Janet Milley
Eileen Mongeau
Sander Nydick
Clare O'Connor
Richard Palladino
Prescott Powers
MichaelRees, MD
Dahlia Remler
Joseph Riley
Herbert Sawin
Steve & Honey Schnapp
Chnstopher Smith
James Spencer
Margaret Stanley
Cindy Tokaz
Dodie Woodbridge
JOnn

Jamaica Plain
Needham
Auburndale
West Roxbury
Wellesley
Milford
Cambridge
Brighton
West Roxbury
Ne'lrton Centre
Brookline
Arlington
Franklin
Milton
West Roxbury
New Bedford
Walpole
Lexington
Blackstone
Brookline
West G.oton
Boston
Westtord
Arlington
Needham
Boston
Wallham
Somerville
Cambridge
Cheshut Hill
Wayland
Belmgnt
Jamaica Plain
East Falmouth
Reading
Needham
Brookline
Pembroke
Arlington
Boston
Wayland
Natick
Weston
Maynard
Boston
Boston
Lexington
Brookline
Somerville
Cambridge
Arlington
Cambridge
Walpole
Somerville
Somerville
Ashland
Belmonl

Shops that offer discounts to CRW members:
Ace Wheeh,{orl3
14 5

Elm St

,

7762100

So.rE ville

Bacl BayCycle!
333 NewburySt., Boston

247-233€,

BelrYpnt Wheelwork!
4S0TrapeloRd , B€lmont

489-3577

Eicycle Bill
253 Norlh Harvard Sl , Allston

783-5636

Bicycle Wollshop
259 Massachus€tts Ave , Cambridge
Bite Shed
270 Washington Si-, N Easton

876-6555
508-238-2925

Broolline Cycle Shop
324 Washrngton St., Brookline

232-077 5

Burlington cych & Fitness
330 Cambridge St , Burlington

272-8400

Carver Cycler
66 Main St , Carver

508-8664033

Che1116lord Cyclery
7 Summer Sl , Chelmsford

508-256-152E

Community Bicych Supply
480 Tremont St , Boston

542-8623

Cycle Center
910 Worcester Rd,

Rt

9, Natick

Cycl€ Lodge
1269 Washhgton St, Hanover
Cycle Loft
28 Cambridge Sl , Burl|ngton
oedham Cycle and Leethel
403 Washrngton St , Dedham
Farina Cycle
61 Galen St., Walertown

508-653-6975
829-9197

Join the Charles River Wheelmen
Charles Riyer\,rfio€lmen (CRW du€s indude rn€mbeEhip inths L€agu€ ofAm€'ican V,,ho€lmen (LAW DoNOT
rnaks paymonls to LAW d'r€c{y.
ln consideralion ofbdng p€rdi ed to particlpate in anyway in lhe Chades Riler Vlheeltrien (CR\9 sponsored
Bicycling Actvilies, I for mys€lf. hy petsonal repres€ntaliv€s, assigns, heirs, and next of kin:
acknodledge, agr6€ and repl€sanl thal lund€Etand lhe naiur€ ofBiclding AcliMties and that lam quatifed
lo parlidp€le in such Acltviti€s I tu.lh€r ackno*l€dge lhat rhe ,Gtiviries will be cond uded ov€r puHic roads
and facililies op€n lo lhe pudic d ud ng the Aclv jes a nd upon which ha:ards ot lrEv€ling are to bo or pocted
| furlhcr agre€ and warrant thal ifal any time I b€lie\,€ conditions to b€ uns€f€, lwill immediatoly discontinue
fudh€r parlici palion in lhe Aclivity

l

2. fully underdand lhat (a) Eicyding Aciivilies involv€ dsls and dang€rs of s€nous bodily iniury, induding
permanenl d|s€hlily, paralFis and the risk ofdealh: (b) th€s€ risks and dang€6 rmy be causod by my orn
aclions, orinactions,lhe aclions or inactions ol olhe6 p3dicipaling in lhe Activiti€s, lhe condition in which lhe
Aciiviliestake plact, orlhe n€glig€nce oflheotherparticipanls designaled b€lor;(c) lher6 n€y be other dsks
and socialand econoric losses erlher nol known lo me or not readilyforeseeable atlhislim€: and ltullyaccept
and assume all such isks and all rosponsbilily for losses. costs, and damages lincur as a result on my
barl|cioalion in lhs ActiVli€s
3 hereby release, discharge, covenanl nol tosue, and agr€eloindemnifyand sa!€ and hdd halmtessCRW the
League ofArnedcan Vlhe€l rncn (LAW, lheir repres€nlat\€s, adfiimstralors, directors, agenls, end elnployees,
olher padicipanls. any sponsors, advedis€rs, and, ifapplicable, owners and leas€rs of prefiisos on which the
Acliviliss lake place, (each considered one of lhe 'partcipants" herein) from all liatilily, claims, demands.
losses, ordam:ges on my accouht caus€d or allogd lo be caus€d in shde orin p3rt by the n€gligenc€ olthe
participants or olhe ise, induding nogligenl rsscu€ op€ralions.
I have r6adthrsagreem€nl, fullyundeEland its l€rmq undeEland thal I have given up substantiat dghts by signing
il and ha're igned it fr€ely and wilhoul induc€ry|€nl or assurance ofany nature and inlend itto b€ a complete and
uncondilional release o[ all liaHlily lo lhe greated ened allowed by law and agree lhat if any portion ofthis
agre€n€nl is held lo be invalid,lhs balance, notwithdanding, shallcDnlinue in full force and eff€ct.

Datei

272-0870
326-1531

Name(s):
926-1717

Address

Ferris Wheels Bicycle Shop
64 South St , Jamarca Plain

522-7082

Frank's Bicycle Bar[
123 Worcesler Tpk., Westborough

Date of Birth:

Sgnature(s).

(dav):

Phone (eve )

508-366-r770

Frank's Spoke'I Wheel
1164 Worcester Rd., Framingham
E2 Boston Posl Rd , Sudbury

el7 tulain St, Y.l.;|iram

We somelimes allow bicycle-relaled companies the us€ ofour membership list
Check this box if liou don't want to receive mailings from these companies

508-872-8590
50E443-6696
894-2768

Fees'
Indivdual
Hous€hold

CRW Membership

Freewheelin' Cyclery
38 North St , Hrngham

749-9587

Har]is Cycle.y
'1355 Washington St., West Newton

70 Brighlon Ave , Allston
66 Needham St , Newton

Januica Cycl€
666 Cenlre St, Jamaica Plain

7E3-5E04

527-0967

Rd, Bedford

27

5-2035

Landry's Cycling .nd Fitness
80 Hollis St, Framingham
Rt 9, Westborough

Laughing Alley Bicycle Shop
51 Harvard Ave , Allslon
Lincoln Guide Service
152 Lincoln

Rd, Lincoln

Marblehead Cycle
25 Eessom Sl , Marblehead
Marbo.ough Bicycle
169 Lakeside Ave , Marlborough

Make check or money order payable tot Charles River Wheelmen and send compteted form and
membership fee to: Jack Donohue . 11 Overlook Park . Malden, MA 02148
I

524-9610

King Cycle
196 Great

'

244-1040

International Bicycle Center

508-875-5158
506-636-3878
783-5832
259-9204
631-1570
50E-4E5-0663

year 2 years 3 years
$30 $57 $84
$35 $66 $97

Additional contributions to
CRW (S1, $5, ..) are
gle.tly appreciated!
Contact Jack Donohue al 617-324-3926 if you are an LAW life member
1

might like to assisl CRW in the following activttres:
Rde
Publicity
Legislati\ie action
O Salety
Membership
Host a poslride party

O

leade. O
Q
O Newsletler O

Specialevents

S

l\4ain Sl , Sharon

7

Renewal or Change

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

84-9684

t{ortheast Bicycles
102 Broadway,

Rt

1, Saugus

Norwood Bicycl. Shop
85 Broadway, NoMood
Ski Market, Ltd.
Endicott Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambridge St, Burlington
400 Franklin Sl , Brarnlree
Stoughton Bike Shop
756 Washington St Stoughton
Town and Country Bicycle
67 North St , lvledlield

233-2664
762-2112
508-777 -3344

272-2222
848-3733
344-2414
508-359-8377

Tailwinds
1887 Centre St, West Rorbury
Wheels of Wellesley
392 Washington St , Wellesley

323-2453

2354371

Oher:

olAddte!!?

You don'l want to miss a @py ol WheelPeople, do you? You can avoid this potential disaster by
simply sending your renewal or change of address to the rjght ptac€ That plac€ happens to be our
Membership Coordinalor: Jack Oonohue, 11 Overlook Pk. Matden. MA 02148

Mountain Bikes and i6ore
700

O
O
O

o4t93 HZ
Jack Donohue
Susan Grieb
11 Overlook Park

Malden, MA 02148
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